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ln:·re.cent: years n:ul;'Sing has beet): in£l.uenced by advances in ~d-
:i .i;ne ,a_nd by the in;vent;i,an ef ntnn.el;'o~s mechaiP;cal deyictes~ Thgse have 
'ml d.e ma:rty nursling t~sJts .¢asie'r) but: in 1;1,1rn h?'Ve a4ded t:o the eoll1);>le~ity 
o t;:he n~se'i s :responsib~li:ty. ]!l;'em the be~i;na:tng .of nursingt it has 
a ways be~n the nursels l;'¢8t>:OnSihil.ity to tmdeJtst;:ann the p~tlentt' s nee(ls 
. .ru d to gt~ good bedsi<l:e n:ur.sing ca1:;e. rkiweve:r ~ today she mu.st alsa know 
·a d underst:ap.d the sc.i,en.t:iflc aP.d technical pl;'!+lci:ples ll);f the mechani¢al 
d. ;vices 1;l.St:~d ill, the ca.-r;e of the patient, Thvs,. a si~i£iaant degl;'ee o.f 
a ~ention has shifted from the patient to ~hanical devic.es, 
Bes.ides; as set fart;h by Dr •. E,. n. Ob:urchill af llarvard, Univel;'.aity; 
There are. plany tealtnical prqcedures today :f'or whis;h a doetor 
could nat w:d.:te out adequate oJ:;ders because. he &ean.'t kncrw hew 
they a-r:e ciirri.ed out;~ • . . 'this situatie!l:. may be stil:J:ilned up by 
tlie simple Stiitement that wi~h. t]ae growing cermpl~i:t:ies o~ 'lhed .... 
ieal ~nd stir,gica;L .ea;r~j tli~ d0ct01t has shi.fted .. the :reaponsibi.lity 
f(;}r a wide :t.a:IJ;ge of ~ntricate and pliectse ttechn,i(Z:S t;o. the 1 .. 
nur.a.e. • , .• 
. health team men$er.s. Because there are ~ insuffiei~t n:umb~e,r li>f staff 
p.Licated ;responsibili1;ies than ever b~fqre; the ti~e .she can. sp.e;o:d with 
t:he .Patient is greatly reduced:. 
A patient in the hospital :.ls n9t:. only physically sick;, but he alae 
lcommittee on. the 'Ji'~ctions of N't.ir'aing) A Pragram £ar the Nursing 
Ptrofession (New Y.Glrk~ ''l'he }4B.~l!li11an Campm;ty i 1948) ~· p. 48. 
i' 
h il• JDS.n;l' oovert 'pr<>b1oms, bot!, -tiona~ a,:4 ,.,,.;tolog;i.od, eaused by hl.s 
p.,:ys:(.cal ¢o:Adi..t1Qli<: tt has peen a¢kn,awle4:ged by the nurs:b;i,g prafe:ssi,an, 
t: ~t camprehensi.ve nursing eare shllltild be given. ~ all ]>S.tien.~.s. G~re e.£ 
t .e patient as .a whole inc;t1ldE!S not. i:!>:tilY ·the physieal,, b'l!l:t emotienal and. 
·Si ci()logic::;a.l aspects as well .• 
Because. o::f the diversity e>f pet&ana:tities. and bp.c~g;r0undli! amang 
.P o#llet no tW9 :Pat;ie:nt.s· will J:Cea.¢t. in,. eXll:etly the same way to the st;r~e:s.s 
o ~ .illnes:s>. . }knee. thE;: pr:Qbl~ t~e:y raise. a;re vari;edt :u·· enly rauf;.ine 
p ~}"li!i¢&1 cal:e i-a $ive~ to t:be: pAt:i:e:nt~. ~his is no4 $uffi.cietJ;t to. :meet; the 
p:~:tie:nti ~; total 'ind;i:v:idual :p,e:ed.s + 
:t.~~·~e:ntd .. fying covert 'A.ursi.Ag. problems· wa$ :mEtntione~ as earl,Y as 18$7. by I . . . . . "' 
'M ·ss l1'lorence: Ni.ghtil:tgale when she sai<h 
I WQtild. call a:tz.te-n.t.ipn t6 so:m..et..hing el$e.~ in whieh J:l'!:i~se~ 
frequ~nt:Ly fa:i..l in qbs~rvatJQn: WheJte is a. well:~malt'ked a:ts• 
ti1t¢~ion b.etweea. the excit:ab-te ~nd what :C. will e<!tll the l:tc~umu.,.. 
lf!tive teiit.J?e:rameJ.}.t in. pa,t:ients. t.ilxie wU.t bla~e Up at; anae,.. 
under any ah()ek or ji~f~ty,~ and sleep very' co'infoittab.le a.:f.~e:r' 
it; ~n.othe:r W.il,l s.eem ~ui;te ~a;l,jji, Attd.' even f;.o:r;pi;'d,;: :andel)'', the 
same shock:. • •. • 
Again~ the 11urse 1Illast d;i,sti:n.gui$h bewe~ti; 1:he idiasyn:¢.;1;'2!sies 
of patient.s. One like~ to su.££er out a,l.l hi$ ~>'liffering .litl&ne, 
to be as little loake~ aftel;" li-s possible:. Jme,:ther like,a t6 be 
perpetually made mudt of ai:I;d. piti~d~ and t;Q Mve s!Dme Q;ne · a:lways 
by hi'ni.. Both these peQul.iLgrities ;might be 9bseli:Ved an,d !,n,dulge;d 
JRUCh mre t:han t:h.ey are..2 · 
. ' 
A. patient: lll8:'Y appeli,:Jt co~s¢-d aa.~witrdliy.~ whi1e inward1,y he is very 
.p:o;~h t:ro'!ibled. It is 'llt.Q.fQ]:'t,Ul;t;:t:t;e tl:i;at S(i) much vaiuabcl.e n,ur~Sl:;ag t:i.l:n$ i.s 
s!pent in ',!;'OUti;'.o.e ntatters: wfij.le· th~ pati~n.t is len:g:i..ng. ;f(!)J; S@meen:e f;o h¢lp 
21\'aye G,. Abde.U.$-.h, l'atient~centere:d Approach to Nurs:i.ng (N.ew Yarlq 
'Iihe Macmillan co:mp:any ,., 1960h !' K 7; . ¢.i.1ting l'lo:ren<ie Nightingale) NOtices on 
~tir~in:g (:Philadelphia~ .J. ~. l.iJ?-pin¢ett. €Pl1lPa1ily~- 'Ll'l4~h· pp .. 65---'66. 
Ji il 
2 
··., ,'· 
As we .l;1;1.creq1s~ o"l,l;t; ltri.a~l~d~ af the way in Whi~h psye:he"" 
logical forces and environmental'i;act<!lrs .;tffel?.t disease and 
recQye:cy we becom,e 1110re aw~t:':e . tha:t eJli(!!tisnal :needs af a- pa·"" 
tient are every bit as real as. hi$ p.hysie.al needs~ ~· . . 
Nu.rs:iJ:ig1 which comb~es se:d.e~c!a ~d. h'l.l:mane.!l,ess.''· .is nat 0IiilY' 
a pi;'ofessipn,~ but an ar~. R\.l1l1B.n. needs whieh are um,derstaod. 
can be met:;; when those n~eds are 1001:1' the;rapeut;ie ebjeet.ives 
a~e mre ea~i,iy· atfained,,3 
:rhus; through a more cliltn.'J?lete mtderf!taadip.g Q£ the. total pll.tie:nt 
ru d hb human needs~ the nu:tr$e will beea¢e &k.ill.ed in. reeegnizing b.eth 
o, ert and covert nursing, ,Problems .. 
S atement o£ the Problem 
o . orthopedic l>at:ients • and te dete1tillirte whether the pJ;efess!!1l:JiMLl P.~rse 
~E kcei:ve.d a patleP.t is .~overt tJ,ursir!.g p:ral;Jlems ade~uate:l.y and ace.tl,rately 
i1: relation to the. way the pat;lent saw the111,. 
Ju 3tification of the :Problem 
,, .. 
Uthsugh m:l a,cu;\:e ilJ;aeS.S can- be :f~~eseen, a¢~iden.ts and surgery 
are always a surpr;l,se and. sheck to the patient. The 1mexpect;ed disl:'uptioii 
of his life·l's pattern~ and the pQssil>l,e 'necessity for pe:rma.n.ent;ly e.hang., 
in~ t.hat p.att.e.rn1 lllaY present very J:"eal p~ehl.ems fer the J?aU.ent.. A 
c:r ,;',ppling :cond~t.ion can: ~ean t.hat th¢: patient an;d his' f.amil,y are faeed 
; 
i 
wi~h $erioue; pr"blein$.. These c.en.ter ar~und emati~nal and seeial adj'ii~t"' 
Orthopedic pa:tie11ts w~e rzhos·en because the i:nvestiga:t.~r was in.~ 
te este~ in ot"thopedi.c n;ursin.g, The 0r~h~~ed1a patient's haspitalization 
3Luc.i1e :Petry ~eone, 1'0ur li'uitare J:!a:t:itent.s • • • and The&r :N:ursing 
~e ds$n American Journal of Nursing, J;.UI (Janua;ry, 1957) j 50-57. 
3 
" . 
dl :f!0tillicy.t or. d:ts£'igU1;'el'®n;t:, 't~$:ttlt±1,1g ftal11) h.i.s il-lJ.t~~s. ~1:"· iJl!.jl1fy g:f,ves 
:r 'lse to )1!0-re phy:s:tc::.al. ¢i.ll$1;i.bl),al, ®d seeiblagi.· ~al P .. · r.oblems :tha.p. :many I. .. ·. . . 
o. [)11~ t.ype:s ·ot phy:sica:L il,J;nes$. 
!t ;i..s importa.ne · f.Qt· the: )lllll.rs¢ ta ·ha-ve. a g¢q)d :rel$~i<!i'n!!h.ip wbh the 
p 1ti~nt; to understand h;:t.m~ sQ that ·$h.~ l):l21,y be.· abl~ t:0 id~tify his nl!irs.., 
:1. g p:roble1llS adequately and ada.ura.~e.ly. 
~:ince n1-¢aing ecl;u;catien. h~s plae~d ·<\ln em:phasb ap<i>:n eet:t:au pvere 
n :rsing,.,·;;;:re.t~tfns to the si~s ~n,d .symp:tt!l't® ~f the disease.~ tl:ie phys:to,.. 
1 gic::al changes o! the pat1~t. wh:Leh mst; n:uraes rea;~ily identi.fy-';i'"'the 
i:~vestigt:t.tor fel,t t:h~t 1;:hia ·at;:~~ .s.h¢1!Lld. ·1:>~ cettteied. $1): :th¢. ident:i£i~?,~ti<:!n 
c> ~ C.oYe~t nur.sing pt<:>b'l~_s. whi.eh t±:t;)t(Pl:e the· patie£!.t am.d whick ~are· <i> :!t;.en. 
.s "-ope .a.p;d. Limitations. 
;rhis. study 'W$.8 co:n..due.ted · !;5ln ·twa d-a.lt f)J;"tl\€rpec.Ue waz-€1:$:. at a, la:rge 
llwspitral which ws..s de$i~ed •. fet th.e'maa:tqal· and 's't!rrgie.al· e~e ~f p.a:ti~ts 
'i ith C:h,r()nic.: diseases. '1-'his h~.EJ.pit:d ·was· .. lfleated in the l&r:ea:t.~ Bo st@a 
.a :rea. · tt '\lad a. tata); ~a:paeit;y of tee ~ea$ ~nd twa ort:ti{!)pedic: t1ai1t:h with 
a~ ayera,ge da.t1y ae.nsu~a> "-~ · twe!it.y-. si:X: p~tien:ts. 
Fa!: trhia st;uO,y·lil. '.!$al'!lple .wf patients .and pl<~ftess~al; Ii'!:lW$'es was 
.E ~ressly sele.qted. · '!'he stttiiy i:l:lwlvedf ·. 
I ], .. Patiell;t.s an the adult q~hop.edie :wa.ris' 
4 
,. 
I 
.5, l?at;i.ent$ who ~4 been ho~pitaliz~Q, far· a ll~~iod of .at l~st 
~wo niOtt:ths. at t.he t::fJne gf stuey,: 
6 •. Ps,tie~ts who appea~ei:l to: be we.ni o:rient.ed and we:re able to 
talk. With the :Lntervi:ewe:r·. 
/., )?l;'c:>:fessional .:nu:r!ii~s se~ect,ed we:r~~ ~n the opinion af· the s1:1per,.. 
visor and t}:te head nut'se$ <:>. ~- tlva :serviae.)o t~e ones ms~ diJ:eet:,:J,y 
conce~ecl. with t:I:te c;:at;e t~f the pad.ent.s i:n<;'llltl~d hi. the study .• 
. . . 
'11d.J;~ study was :lin1ite4 t,Q i.den~i.~hrg ~av.~:rt, nu~sing _t>.;t(i)l>le:ms by-
~ •:tl:t: the patients and the pr9!e.SIJ;~ion~1 1l'lltrse$ e.a:r:tng for then1•· 
ll £inition of ~etms 
Gow·rehensive Nursing,.,~:f.neol-udes phys.i.cal {Ul,d e~tie>nal cca;tte ~f the 
p ~ient, care o£ his, ;i;mme(li.,ate e:Q:Vit'anmettt.l carty::i.ng Qt:l'ft' tr~t'l'!lents pre-
.. , . . ' . . . . I . . . .. .. . . . . . .. j 
s ~ribed by the physi.ci~l tea:thi:ng the patiS+l,t and h:4S. ;famUy the essea• 
I! I 
~11als of nursing.¢~~ w:I:tich they ·may h,aye; :t:o pe~£~PI1J ~articd~cttion in 
a~t.i:vit;Les :for the pxeventtcm. of di~ease a:nd. t::hg pr®nOt.ion :a.£ hea,l.ith;. q,nd 
d~j..:¢ga:t:i:ng to other w()rlters acti.v:Ltie'$, w'hi¢h they pe:tf'-'>Dil fo't: a speeified 
b·t"' . 4 ~·,.... l,.ent. 
If 
Nursing :Pr~blem"'''"'a c:~n4:i,tioa faeed 'Py the, patient or family which 
~ ~fe.$sional fUn,ctions. 
Overt Nursing Prb.~le:1ll'"'""?ll. ~ppa'lrent eonditi~tt :faced by the patient 
o . ;fa.ndly which the nws.e 'e.an. ir,s~:ist him o'l' them. tp 'lll.eet through the per• 
~at:i.~nal League; for 1-lU:t~ring~, H!en~ative State1lletJ.ts en Nursing 
li: tl,ucation~ tt: ,Mursing Outlook) l.l (Feb-rt11:lrys 1954), 83. 
:- .~ .. ·. 
~- ~-- \ ' 
_j 
li cer ;!:equ:i;res care by the nurs~ to pra~t::~ heal.i_ng o,f the u.1e¢r El.nd pre-. 
v:mtion of othex ulcers). 
t le pe~,t:,ient: ot ia~Hy which fihe nur.s.e ean ·assi~t him sr them te: meet 
. 5 . 
t ;t;tough the perfo:r.IIlal;l:ce a£ 'her prc:>£e~u~ional- futlct:t:lo:Q.s. (E.g.; a p-atient 
t i.S might ca:tll'le severe pain .. ) '~he e:evert n_'t:n:sing plto.'f:,lems were the 
1 ti()l). t:o these problem:s help-ed to solve :t:he overt :nursil'!.g pr$ble:m;"':-:the 
p. tientrls inabili.ty to sl.¢ep., 
I. 
P ~eview of MethodololtV 
I 
!' !. 1it.t1~a- re .... i; 
s 
1
•ona1 nurse.~a who were ll10:st Q.irec.tly cqnc~ed 'O)'ith t'he eall'e af the pa..,. 
t lent•a: included in t,he ~rt;udy. ln. (!)r4,e1: . t<:> provide the e:p-pa:r'tl.Ini ties far 
t 
1 
e participant!;~ to ~plare :the .$Ubj ect.s ~ r.ej einders we:re used. 
I! 
S ~quence of Presentation. 
ic .enti.fiaatioa t>:f covert; nu.rsi-p,g problem:s -presented by a <iet'tain group o·f 
a. certain the aecurac.y a,nd ad.equa«y of t;he ident.i£:lcat:i,on of pa.tients; 
6 
c~vert nursin& problema by the professional nurses. The terms, Nurs i ng 
Ioble~. OVert Nursing Proble~, Covert Nursing Problems, and Comprehen-ve Nursing were defined in relation to their use in this study. The / ope and limitations were described. The preview of methodology was 
~resented. 
The remainder of the study is divided into the following chapters: 
C~apter II, Theoretical Framework of the Study, covers the literature re-
ewed prior to conducting the study, the basis for and statement of the 
othesis. Chapter III, Methodology, describes the tools used to col-
data and the procurement of the data. Chapter IV presents the 
and the analysis of the data. Chapter V contains a sUIIIUry of 
e study, the conclusion, and the recommendations. 
7 
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THEORETICAL FRAMll:WORK QF M STWY 
'• / '"- • ••• H • 
0 
••, , , ' 
0 
'• ,• , -• • , o•' 
1t view of Literature. 
As ~e:t:, £qrth by ':Hippeera~,es1 2?400 y~r.s ago~ .fn ~rde-r to eure the 
n body it waa ne.c~si!a.rt to }lave .a knawledge of the Whal~ of things • 
1St ghtj.ngale 2 said that it was co:mtnc>nly s.u;p:pc:n~ed that the ~ttrse was there 
til spar~ t;he :patient holil. ma.lting :ph:yai¢al .e~e~tion fo:r: himsel.£; she 
! ul,.d say that the. n·ttr;:s.e. sheul4 be t;l:!,~I;e tO: .sp~!J,;):;'t? hi:m. £roJit, w<:r:trtying 
also 
Howe:ve.r.,, ;ba, the. p~$t, glieat ~hasi:;~ h~ bee+~, pl.aeed upon the $tud.y 
· disease: as ~ 111eans oJ :~de't'.s.tandin$ :t.llness. Evidenee in lilU;t;i:dng U,t"' 
s·ve nws:j:ng care to patients, A,'fj ;repE>rted by the !'lati¢nal ):.e.agl:!e o£ 
, . . . . a 
':t;si;p:g Educatiott> 411I:ing the rapid devel<;l'pment; c;>:f the. ptibl;ie heali,;h 
ignqre .the p:):"eventbre and social, aspects <'l!f nutsing be.eau:;~. 
aspec.ts ~f nursing tende4 t(l) be j.dentifi~d with public h~alth 
1Ca.tll:lY G. Robinson.i The Patient. as ~ 'J!~rson. {New York!: l'h.e. <Ioim!l.Gn"'· 
. e~ttb. :F'und! :,t939) ;, p, 1., 
2r1dr.ence Night;.ing~;Le; Notes on .. Nursing (New York~· "fh .Appleton a,nd 
ompany,. 1946) ~ P• ll!h · . 
3Nat~qnal l.;.ei3-gue for·,N~atng :E~ueabion~:A c11rriculunt Guide for 
chools of Nursin . (New York~ National t.e~gu:e f~t Nursing E'ducat::io~.,:t, 
937) • P• 2L 
\-
--
'l 
_.,,. 
n lrsing, 
I ___ A ~eview of the litera~u~e ~n4j_cated tha~ _ i~: ~s widely ~eeegni$ed 
t: I day that other facto~s·""'"'sac~glogl.eal and: p~ychologl.cal ... ,.,play a _vecy i~e,nttant p~t in the patient"s comio:t't a:Q;d well"'"lll:dng w!rlle he is !n t,he 
i! 
spitaL The-refore, :Jj:lore} but not; ene:ugb;~ attention has. been given -t;e 
:Published ~rrt,icTes conce-rned spe¢iji'teal1y with l,dentifying tl;).e . 
' . 
.P (ient ~ s covert nurs;i.ng J?rol>lems ar·e few in n:umber... llewever:,; there _are 
s.,VeJZal that pe'l7tain to the socielegical and, psychblegical a.sp.eet:s Qf 
ttj(s,:l,-p.g .care.. .A s;tud;v of a patient's view of a hosJ)it<ll whi~h JYas un.de"J;!-
:fb, ken by Day 4 re,po;rted, th?-1! el'll:J?l;).asis was. placed \lpon. the aeed fo~ b:Ospi,ta 
p IJxsonrtel to .imptt>Ve the.h phi.lesophy af t.he purpe~e ·of hespital amd to I . . -. - .· . . . . - .- . . . -.. - .-_ - - , -- --_ --_- - --- -
rove. their oodersta~ding of t-he e'mOtional n:eeds af patiemts .• 
I I:n 1947 Randall5 conducted a :pell ~f pat,ient d~init:ms een:eerning 
ei;t; ho.sp:itali.!i!iatioJ+ in fou~ Mi:t:met1otza ho$l)itals. 'l;:ho!1gh_ t-b.e .:tresult.s 
' ' : : ' . . . ,. 
we:r;e ge'I).j:!.1;"ally satisl;ied Wi~h ha:spit.a1 ¢ate; there 
ieties ancil thus produce eove:rt. pro'PlelJl$ .• 
· .. ·. . . . . ··.· . 6 • . . . . ' 
A stu4y dire.ct:ec:l by eotmers ~ l9~l Was '1lilide rd t;he ~otisnal 
oblems o£ patients Oll a diagnc:>stic set'v,ie$:., She i.ndieate4 that patients 
4John w. !)aye; nA Patient ls 'View c:>:i; a Hospital,-/• Hospitals) XIV 
anua:ry_;. 1940) -~ 18 ... 20~ . 
~rga~et ~fuidal,l, 11)?olling .Pa~ien:t: ®p-inions~ n .Iiospitatst ;')Oil 
¢tober~ 1947h 4 .. A:L 
6?a;t:ri.cia M,. 'CoAA<rts:l tdA. Study at ,the En10tit;mal :Preblems C!!f Ya"' 
_ ients on. a l:>ia~os.tde ServiceH (un:published M.a$ter's the~:dsj Bost~n 
rtiversit:y $cho.ol o£ NUJtsing, 1951) * PP• .:66:'69. 
. . - ~ . . ' . 
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I 
h• d. problems which they would di$'ctt~s w.it:h. 'the nurses. The.):'eforet these 
p 'obl6JRS could be identified. by means of co:nversatio1;1, and ob·servation. 
i 
:B t there was generalized ag:t:'eeme.nt .amang ~he rturses that they were not 
g ~;L.ng the patient si:i;ff.icient help to l'neet his 81ll0ti.Qnal needa • 
. I Dolan7 and h:er .co-~;titherrs repor~ed in 1952 on t:he so~ial e~pec.ta-
s re:s c1u~ to sex anc\l behavior, a :mente, individual approach to patient.s 
w~ .$ necessary• 't-hey a.lso found that nttrse.s spE!flt less than hilf of their 
tL c>=. in~ o\!t tl\e e..,tie»lli asp.mt• ot ca~e. lA tlUs study, the pa• 
tlents stated they wou.Hl like nurshl,g perSQMel to sp.end lQO'l:'e time giving 
e.)~tiona,l care ta them .• 
8 !n 1953 Kehl cond;uct;ed a stu4y of p!ltient .and nt:ttse attit:udes 
i· 
h ~ld toward cert;.ain $C:)e:ialogical and psychologieal factors U1. nurdng 
c .re in .. a pr:tv:ate h.os~ital., The study was div:tded inta four areas: (l.) 
o'l th~ physica.l env:i;rgnment;;. cm.d 
T ~ :r.espo.nses to the fir.st thtee 
I 
areas reveal.ed adequate. satisfaction~ 
.:p_~ominen'l: wectk.n,es.ses wet¢ .seen in the last ·one. which dealt. with health 
e~ll,cation within the hc::tsj:!ital. Thi..s delik:>nst:ntted a definite need fer the 
tr rsing pers()nn.el to discuss the patient is home eare with. him an.d/er his 
£ 
1
;mily before h,is <ii:sch.a:rge fJ:"o:m, the b.espi,taL Of t:he 124 nJ!trsing f>er• 
-.~·~~~~~~.~~. . 
7Regina Ds.Ia.n,. ...June. :$.- Johnsen, '13.Il.Q: ;Franc<:1ise M. Rebitail.l~h nA. 
S ttdy of the Saa.ia.1 ll:~eet?.t:ielii.s and 1l>esij\'es t;>f :P·sychiat:rJ.c :Patien.ts1t 
( npublished Master·r~ Thesis, Beston t'Jni:v!i:rsity School. o£ Nursing,. 1~52) > 
p • 137 .. 139. 
Srtuth :ICohL,. HA. study .of Patient:. an¢1 N:i..trwe Attitudes T~ward Qertain 
S peiological and J!eyab:ological JfaeU;Jril in' Nut sing Gareu (11npublished 
'M' ste:cl-s:--Xhe.s.~--Bo:s..ton_Univ.:e:t:si.t.y. Seho.aL.e..f...N:w:sing.2_19..5,3..)_,. __ p_p_.__zJ~~' 7'.11 .. 
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s nnel who participated in the study, only 37 per cent felt that they 
' 
a :ways put the patient 1 s spec.ial needs and desires first before they 
clrried out routine hospital dutie.s.. Tho$.¢ who repl.ied 1'al:ways'1 in-
c t1ded all of the :ilonpre>fessional personnel ... .;.eight nursing aides and two 
o derlies. 
Lesser and l<ean9 studied the obste:trittal patients! felt needs and 
t eir satisfact.ion with nurses in meeting these needs. They feund that 
t e patients 1 bas.ic obstetric needs were well met, but the e'JIIOtiGnal and 
iJ formational need$ were only partially or inconsistently satisfied •. 
Leib 10 studied the opinio.ns patients h.ave about. nurses. She re-
plrted, that the patient& wanted and expected emotianal suppart f:r::em. the 
n .rse• Also the p.a.tient did nat rec!!>gniz;e the nurse ls role in relation 
t< economic or social proble~, rehabilitatian~ a:t: partieipatd.an in 
h alth programs in :the hon1e ~r th.e hospital. 'l'his points out., then, that 
t e nurse was not :filling the r0le c:ampletely. 
11 I From a study done by 1\nowles · · it was :fotn'td that with the n,egative 
a: proach very little was folin.d out about the. patient.. Little was ob• 
:• 
t in~d to ;report t.o other .nurses or the dactorlh and nothing; was gained 
t , :put in the nurse' a notes. ;But the pe>sitive app,:-oach encouraged. pa .. 
t eiJ,tS to reveal more about how they actually felt~ so that the nurse had 
II 
9Marion tes.ser and Vera r<ean; .Nurse-Patient Relationship in a 
H• s-pital Mate:rnitv SerVice ($t. Louis! The, G· y, .Masby CoJI!Pany, 195Ph 
p 204. 
10 Julia A. Sullbtan.. t1A Study of the: Medical .. Sargiaal !'atie:at' s 
E pee:tations of l,ilursing Caren (unpublished Master~s thesis, :Basten Uni• 
v rsity School of Nursing:, 1958) ~ pp .. 9-10; citing tiA Study te Determine 
t •e Opinions Patientf! Have 1\bout ~ur_ses~ tr · p • 31. 
llLois ~. Knowles, ttnow Can We ltea~$ure Patients?" American 
J urnal of Nu.rSing,, LIX (June, 1959); 834.l.835. 
11 
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tc xnalte :xno:re accurate clinical judgment i:n. rega.rd to th~ patient. • s 
nt rsing needs~ 
12 
In 1955 Abdell.:~,h · J:;tudied the methods of ;lden.tifying covert as-i . 
pe cts of nursing problems, She reported that the perceptions o£ the pa.;. 
t · ent' s m.it'$;lng problelll!3 varied according to whether these pet;ceptions 
were held by the patient ot' by the professional nurses., S.he fu;:r:ther 
st l;ited that p.atientli! were able to perceive. lll.any more nm:sing problems 
t1 an the nurses" But the profes~>ional nurs.es could: db cover both covert 
a:r d overt problem$ of t.heir patient!:\ i:f they had a lllGre thorough un.der,... 
s1 at1ding of their patients and obse;tVed them clQsely, 
" i· 
!: A - • 1_3 II According to. Peplau~ · the1;e are fou"' phases in th,e nurse-patient 
r~}ationship '\Vhich demonstrate the need for including s(;).eial and psycho .. 
lc!~ical .factors in :n.ursing care~ Whe first phase i~:~ th.at of arientation.; 
II 
w lch enco'l:trages the patient to ex,p:ress his needs a:n.d feelip.gs. The: sec.., 
oi d :phase i.s ident;ltfica;t:ion,. which i$ .a way <'>t me.eti.!ig f~lt :ng~ds by the 
n,
1
rse who consistently sYJ!lboli2ie:S a person wha helps"- i,e~} .she provid~~ 
t e abundant and unconditional underst.a:!'lding and G-ar~? nee<ied by the pa,.· 
t: 
1
ent. The third phase is ~ploit:a.tioJl.~ in which the cmver:t problems 111ay 
:I b~come known and the patient requir.es mu~h support £re1n the nurse. Th¢ 
fjrrth phase is. resolution. I:n .thia phase-> wh!:!n. all nee~il$ are ful.ly meti 
t~ey are gradually vut aside willingly by the patient as he prepares to 
i 
g I home. 
This h the ideal situation in the.,nurse..,.patient relatienshi.p, 
12Faye G, Ab'dellah~ f'Methods of !.dent:ifying Cavert Aspects of 
N li'.s.itig Problems, 11 :Nursin.g Research.~ VI (June, ~957),. 4..,23. · 
13Hildegard 'E. :Peplau,. lnterpersonal Relations. in Nursing 
( ~!=W York~ G, ;I?~· l?u;tnam' $ Sons~ 1952) ~ pp;. ·. 17...-42. 
12 
l:t~wever~ it cannot be attained th:J;:Qugh l®re martual skil,l en the part of 
t{e nurse or by one who is teclm,ically eontpetent done, Patients may 
h lve ,different illnesses and different ,problemsf but they are ,all human 
b irtga and individuals,. , ;tf a nurse knows ·ortly the patient's physical 
d agnosis> treatment:, and pat::ho1ogiaa,1 changes associated with the dis-
e se;; she 1I).8.y not always help the p.aeientr ta a:eh:i,e'\1"~ recovery. in the 
sJiO":t"test possible period o£ time~ 
·d a·.n· d Ha:'.·y:man.14 1 'Fad is indicated that when. a person is siek1 all 
k nds of emotional problelils beset him.- ;tlbl,ess tends to emphasi~e those I . . . . . 
a Uready existing and very Q'ftf:!!n cause new ones to arise. Sellew and ] ~ . .· . ' i' r:Eey . expressed the opini0n that the needs which patients have are 
m~re aJ>t to he of a psycho;logica1 natU,re and that they are inseparable 
£; om nursing care~ :Because these needs are psyihol0gical, they .cause 
s1 cial problems, Thus, in order to give effective patiep.t care, the nu.r.se 
m st develop goJ:>d interpers.onl'l-1 J:elati0nship$ with the patient~ 
Jc ura;rd1 ~ eonfi:m.ne.d thb whe~· ~~ said. that e££ective nu.rs:i~g a,are 
•1, 
t;!alls 
f ·:t:' a high deg):'ee. q£ interl'ersanal aompeteno:e and the nu:t;se nmst have an 
a cur.ate c.on,cept bf the patient. as he now is. Re also stated that n;urs• 
i g has uot made :m.uc.h progress ;i;n the field o£ baw:Lng patients, 
In conclusion> if nursing is t:he art a£ helping people feel better, 
l~gene 0 •· Faddis and J<>seph M.. liaymant Care of the ~!edical 
P< tient. (New York, Toronto~ X.ondan: McGraw,.. Hill Book Company t !nc ~; 
l<52)~p.ll, 
l 5Glady!ii Sell.ew and Paul 1'(. :Fu;t:feyj Sociology and Social 'Probiems 
i1 Nurs.iiU~: Service (l?hiladelphia~ W. B. :Satinders Company~ 1~46) ~ p., 266. 
' . • ·. . . ": ' j . :, . 16
sidney M~ llo11rard, "Haw Well. ~o ¥ott l\now Your :fatients'lll 
A1le.rican Journal of Nursing,. LIX (N¢vembe1f~ 1959) 1 1.568-1571. 
).3 
_L,==,=:. ========l?== ~•--r--- 14 
~ . 17 . h. . h. . 'b 1 . a~ stated by Ingles, t e nurse :must ave, t:he a i ity to ltdentif;y and 
·, 
a'alyze pa.tient:sl problems and apply .e,f£c;!etive so;lutiona to the111. 
:J ses of livl>othesis 
From the findings of IriOst; o£ the st'Udies;, one 'lllf!.Y see that the 
e ~tional {lnd sociological needs· of pat;.ients have not been satisfactorily 
mit, .lt is the purpose .of this study to de)lienSt:.t:at:e.that there is a lack 
6
1
. underst~nd.ing betwe.en the nurs.e ap,d the. patient:;. that ·a: patient's •te~t "uroin~ p~ohlems were li<>l; perw.t.ve<! adeqU<~tety AAd accurately in 
ri:lation to the way the patient. saw them. 
ii This study does not )?retead tQ rind g((J:.utions tli>· the coveX't tl.U:t:.S'!' 
iJ .:g problems identified by the pati,Mts and. by the nurses. I,t is eon-
H 
c rned with the sim;i).a;ities. and diffetenc~s .in the pe:reeptions o£ the 
p tients and the professi()nal n1tt:Ses i:n. ident;ify.in~ covert nu;rs.;in,g prab,.. 
l.bs. 
The ptir:{)ose 9£ pro;fess.:i;Cl!nal nursi1.1g ed11cation is to prepare the 
n fse to identify and conside17 the n;~:vs.ittg problem:s presented by the pa-
t el;'lts. 'Xhis would enail:>le the nurse to help so:tve those problems which 
1 ie within the nu):"si,ng functic?>n,· llc>wever ~ .. the writer fe.lt that the l'a-
t ~ent has co'vert :p,ur,si't;l;g problems whiah .are seldom peraeived by the pro·-
fJssionl:ll nu:rses. 
J 17Thelnw. 1:£\Sles, 11What:. 1$. Good l'lw::sing?tt 
N ;i:rsing:;. ;Lll (September, 1959) ~ 1247 • 
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Gll.APTER J;Il 
}.fETHO:OOLOGl' 
SE ection and :neseriotion of the Samole 
The st'Udy was po'I).ducteQ: on two ad'l:ll;t orthopedic uliits at a large 
he spital in the Greater Boston area. This hospital was designed fo:r: the 
me d:Lcal. and stn::gica:.l care of :patients w~th chra:ni~ disease!?. It had a 
o)~acity of approximately 700 beds, There were two orthepedie u.nits. 
'f . ~ ,~h unit. had thirty beds with an average daily eenaus of twe:nty'-s:f.jt 
i! 
p~'tients. 
li 
I 
This ho~pital was chosen because there were two segregated ortho'" 
p.eldic units and there were a large n'!.lmber ot. orthopedie: patients. wha gav:e 
a sufficient sample for this study. 
The study was done because the investigator was .interested in eb,.. 
t< ~ing a certain number of pati.,.ts 1 peraOptions a£ their """' covert 
nt rsing problems~. and to compare these proble~ with thc;>se perceived by 
tl e professional nurses on the same unit •. lt was als.o the in.ves.tiga.tor 1 s 
a pn. to determine if there were any discrepancies present between the two 
sE ~s of problems. The investigator felt t;h~:~.t there were different prob-
l,Eilna within the total patient group u.aed in th~ at:uely~ since eaah patient ~r -
b~ '6ed his covert nursing problems on. hi~s social baQkgroun.d, type of ill-
:rtE ss, kind of disability). degr.ee; of inxpa,:t;:qment, er:lsmetic' appe;:tranGe_, and 
tl e nursi,ng cal;'e he redeived, 
In order to obtain a homogeneous gnr;>up £0:1: the study~ five mar'):"ied 
w le patients between the ages of 40 and 60,, who had. been hospitalized 
-15 .. 
•• 
• 
fc '1: a period of at least two months, wer~ sel.e~t<ed f~r thi.s st:1.:1,dy, !;!iltk 
t1 ese patients appeared t:o be well.;.er;Lent~cl ancf were able t:;e talk wtit~ 
tl ··e interviewer:. 
To dete,:r:;mine the exte11,t tli> which nulrses r.eeogn.i.z~ the n:ursin~ 
'1111: st. directly con,cerne.d with the care sf the five pat::ient.s ine:laded .11,~ 
.:\; 
f ye, 
T< ols Used for Collecting 'Data 
. . 1 J:tl, .Ab<iellah' s study~· three metheds ivhieh nurses might 1!Lse tg.< 
ic ert,tify covert nursing problems of patients wel!e ~l<ifred, 'Ihe:se 
tru thqd. Since the inv.estigatol: wantet;l 'ta identify e.0\7ert nursing pr~i>,b• 
i I was fel,t that the free-an{Wer er apen;;tended inteuview was the me~e 
I 
I 
; . 1' 1 •. .,. 2 aT'propriate method. .As. $.e . :tt~z and her ·~e-.writers state~ ~t r 
,, 
il ';['he interview is the 'IllOre appr!'>priate t;,e,c.hnique. fot 
revealing information about eall1PJ.,e'lt e~ti()nally laden ~ub"' 
II jects o:r for prebing the sentiments that may :tJnde:rlie an 
;I e~resse.d opinion. 
Tley also say that~ 
The 'open'"'ended' qu~stion is -designed to pe.rmit a ,free 
·• 
1Faye G. Abdellalh· HMethods of :Qet:e.rmin,ing Gavert Nurs:f;,~'g; ,,~~~ll.m.~~l 
a · a Basis for lmproyed C1i~i.cal T~aching,l' (1:lllJ?ublished l!)()ete~~ rdi§tse:l;-. 
t<tien, Teachers Colleg¢j Columbia U'niversity~ 195.5). 
2claire $ellitiz" Marie Jaheda~ Me,;:t:t<=>n l!>etitseh, and Stl:@f~_ :vl'.· · 
C< qk; Researeh Methods in Social Relations. (New Yorlq llenry Jl@)t;:t; ;~p:cd 
C< mpa11y, !nc . ..,. 1959), p, 244• , -
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response from. the. subject rather :than one limited te stated 
alternatives. ';!:'he distinguishing eharaeteristic ef open..,ended 
questions is that they :m,erely ra.ise art. issue but do nat. provide 
or suggest any stru0;ture for the respondent'i s reply;, the :re• 
spondent i:;3. given the opportunity. to answer in his own terms 
an~ in his .own :frame at :reference, 8 
It was dsa felt by the investigator that! with the interview 
JJtethod., attitudes whic:h woul-d not be disc:over:ecit. by ot;he:r methods might: 
1 e obtained. 
~ecau,se o£ the reasoJJ.S merttionedi the :free,.~mswe:r .metho<!l was 
c hosen as a technique to asce):'tain 'responses f::r'om bath the pa.tients axtd 
.he nurses. 
';l:'he interviews held were nonstrue:tu:red. Gut-lies whi.eh listed the 
t[lajo;r topics for the interviews were prepared to help obta.i:n the desi,red 
nfoXJ!lation. These guide$ were adapted fr.om those used by Abdellah4 in 
1 e~ study and were pretested b~£ore their use. in the study, ;I;.ittle re-
is ion was necessa:ry. The revised free,. answer que.stions were used on a 
. elected group of ,patients. with orthopedic conditions and o:n the prefe,s~ 
ional nurse,s who we~¢ mQst directly concerned w.ith the eare of the lla"' 
ient:s in~luded in. the st.tidy. 
'The questi,ons ~ although worded differently fer the pati~nts and 
ilhe nurses) were set Up to ga:Ln similar r~spon.s.es: frt;;.!;tt both the -patients 
I ~nd th.e nurses; l 
XWo copies .<')f the interview guides for both the patients aad the 
r>rofessional nurses are contained :l,:n Appendices A and l3, respectively. 
3
rbid., P• 257. 
4Faye G. Abdellah, HM;ethods of :r.dentifying Covert .f\speets of 
~ursirtg Proble~ 1t1 f'l'Ursirtg ~ese~rch,. VI {June, 19,57h 8•9. 
1.7 
P ~ocu:rement of Data 
The.. Director of Nursing .Servi4e of the hoapit.al was personally 
a p'toacl'l.ed by the investigator in l,:l:trder to: acquaint her with the. study 
I 
I 
a~t,d to obtain permission to conduct the study in the hospital. .After 
+1,;ing h"~ ap~~ovah th~ iwesUgato~ met with the •upmisor >tnd the 
h~a..d nur.ses of the ort;hopedic service and the purpose of the atudy wa.s 
er--plained to them. The supervisor a:r>,d the hM,4. nurses were cooperative 
in. helping to select suitable patients fox- the study~ 
np:rses who wer-e dh·ectly concerned with the c;::are of these patients~ were 
s~c'\lred. After this was acc:ompl:Lsh~d~ the investigator plalllil,ed the ap-
p!Jroach to be used in interviewing bath the patients and the nu:rses .. 
Pati.ents were told the investigator was a graduate student at the 
]os.ton University .$eh!*!l. of Nursing and that she was at the hof3pital to 
co!ldtict a study for the purpose. of (;}bta.ining valuabl~ .q.lu,es as to ways 
if which nursing ca,:re. might be improved. They were informed that fo:r the 
1 prpose o:f this study the te-rtn Hnu:rse'' signified gx.:a,duate nurse. The 
, a,tiep,ts were assured that their interv:i.~ws we:t;t.ld be confidential, a!ld 
J o patient would be identified., All pati~nts who participated in the 
rudy ..... cooper?-ti..,e, 
The places for interviews with the patients varied. They were 
1 onducted in a vac.;tnt o;f:f!ice~ Visict:in~ room; o:r in the warcil if the pa-
ient was confined to bed.. In the latter case~ the pati~nt 1 s unit was 
t,.~ys sa~ee~ed. The time f<>r each intemv;ow wUh the patieat """ied 
~rom forty.-f:LVe minut~:H; to two hpurs ~ Al!l pat;iep,ts enj0yed the Gppor"' 
unity to talk. 
18 
'. 
~· (ns which related to. the aa"e of th~~r ~atients. . The ~ime for each 
:L r~tervi.ew wit:h the nurses was twenty .. ~:tve ·:min-qte:s te one hou'r. 
The i:nves~igator teok not:es during the inter'lliew w:i.t:h each patient 
I 
ap.d each nurse. J{ey phrases er wl!lrcis were abstracted from, the n:urs:ing 
problema state~ or ::tn:ferred f:r:om, the verb~tinf interviews to fae:Llitate 
tpe handling of the data; 
I 
II 
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I 
I :ttroduction 
This .chapter is concerned with the presentation, anal,ysis.~ and 
d $C\tiSSion of the <;lata obtained from the interVieW's With riv~ orthopedic 
p ti¢nts and five professional nu:~;.ses in the: same units. 
The w:riter was aati.sfied that it was poi'sible to establish a 
t rt most patients were willing to :t::"eveal their feelin~s to her despite 
t ~e fact tha:t she was a strangex to them, Many of the patients· who had 
b iTen in the hospital for rehabilitation and physical therapy, in spite of 
tie ti11lla they had spe~t~ still had t:he need to verbalize their feelings. 
No two patients will react in e~actly the same way to the stress 
o illness; because each patient n:i.B.y base his covert probihems on his 
! 
spcb.l background:> :type qf illness~ kind of dbability~ degree of :i:mpair .. 
" m~;o.t 1, cosmetic appearance,. and t;he t)Tpes of :Q.u1;sing care he: rece;i:.ve<L 
Th.erefore> ea~h patient 1 .s pr.oblems have been p:resented in a short Vig"' 
~ . 
n~tte in order to poi,nt out the di:ffer'ences in the pe1;cept.ions of their 
pY"oblema. Also~ a. cqntparison ha,s been, mad~:i between the patient.{ s and. the 
tJUt;se' s peJ;ceptions of each indivi.dual patient's. cuyert probl~ms. For 
e ~sier identifie.ation; the patients 1 resp~nses have been coded from 1 to 
.5, and the nurs:.es:; response,s fJ;om A to . E. 
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F ~esentation and Discussion of Data 
il . I Patient 1~ admitted on. November 2.3~ 1960, was a 56•year-ald white 
'm~rried male with a diagnosis of para:plegi:a of unknown etiology. For 
\1 
I' 
e ght:een years this patient had :complained of involUl'l,tary spasms in the 
1 gs. Until 1955 his. sensory tespon13es w~re nermal. Roweve;r;, during 
t at year the :sensory resp<inSes became reduced, His spasms became worse.) 
e .peci.ally on movero,ent or lllB.nipul;:ttion af the lawer e'J(tremities. Associ ... 
a. ed with this were aching pains in t:he k:r!.ee j~ints d~e te arthritis. 
This slowly devel.opiP.g spa~ti¢ pa'l:'aplegia and rheUmatoid spondy-
1 tis were crippling him. Although he still had some vel'Un,tary moti<,>n, 
tpe patient did not move his lower e'J(tremit:ies becattse of the severe pain 
from mu1;3Cl1lar spasms. As a re$u'l,.t, the knee joints became ankylosed. A 
111ltsc:le spasm. .p£ the bladder had resulted in an inabiU.ty to void and in-
• 
coi;ltinence~ 
He was adm:i,tted to thi,s hospital :fer physical therapy o:f his lower 
e~tremities and for bowel training. He wa~ ~i't.ren g~net;al, exercise for 
II 
II 
loth upper extremities and.the shoulder gl,rdles to in¢rea.se st:t:ength and 
. ~l,erance.., He wal> also hi:i.ving :functional wheel,chair training in order to 
earn how to transfer himself from bed t(;) c.ha.ir and bao.k te. bed, 
This 11atient> a. janitr.,r, was en rettiremeliit f1;em his job.! He was 
(ep:ressed because o:f his long-term illness and the fact that the prog., 
1 osis was poor, J:te felt helpless$ a'r)..d di.sliked having to b.e depen.dentL 
ec:ause of involuntary musc:le spasms and laek of muscle power, he had lil.G 
onfidence in walking with crutches p:rirtr to the ankylosis ef the k:r).ee 
oints, 
This patient felt that the nurse did not: l;iUde:~rstand him or tteat 
t· 
.; 
h:i~ as an individual.. 
nt 1:;sing ca:r~:a, lie m~t19ned tha.t, he was .e¢.P..£i"A~d te bed be¢al!ls.e o_f a 
cc; ~d •. WP.Ue he was i:n be!h he. was not abl,~ to keep h.i~ legs in ~he pre-, 
vE
1
1C!Jped o1;1, the :tater~l iliSpeet:s o£ 1:)-pth ~Ilkles within. these twe weeks, He 
I . 
w ~s blamed by the nu:rse for l>eing t>tnat C:oeperativ:e. .. n S;inee he was in-. 
a l:t;bte:t he $tat~d. that he .had ga:4led. J.llQre weight alil.d was unabl¢ ~a l.OO'VI! 
I · ··· d ith ewo·· 1,_ · · ··· aHoun w ··. .: ... e.uows~ . 
The patient ~pltess~d eana:em P'Vet. finanees., li,e des:ir·ed .to go. 
h ~~ so t}lat he l'liight work _par·t t;Lme... ri;e wish~4 the family physie.ian to 
grange the )foley ~atheter wh~~ he was diseharg;ed £rem the ho··s_pit~ls but 
flared he would be unable to meet the a:ost. of visits.,. He also wqrri~:ad 
a~out the c9st of a wheelchair fer use a~ h.ome. A.s he. WA.$ ~able to reo;-
( ;li:il q;onc¢Pi• yet she ,fel,t ·that the pa~iant was un,wi1.1img to be~~ any 
ype of voc4tiom:t1 :t;:;~;aitiing."' She ~ntiop,ed that the J:)'B:~ie:nf;; eQuld lear.rt 
yp:i,ng, whiqh m;:t,g)lt be a. way m':t: ~a:rtiing a l,::t:ving after dis(lhar$e :frem 
·he hpsp:l,ta;L) since he l,la,d ti~ na'IJI18..1 hands.. it seamed that ~he was ~at I . , 
. ~ami-liar with he:t pati¢n.t 1 s b;;t:ekgrl:)u:a_4 _~d the fae·t that typing req'l,lire<l 
oo:ra than. lllanuaJ ,akil,L She :Euri:he'r st.aft4 that thiS patient di.d not. 
ant to get out cif the wheelchair and d.Q :·'!;:hihgs f0~1f h:lmself. She stlat;ed 
hat this was dUe to hi& spa;sll\S. but did, :n()t: rea.lbe that the pa.t:iertt;: wa.s 
~verweight: and had di:ffic.ult:y in ooying .. ~i;):;aund wlth twa elbaws . 'She ~a,ve 
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l'HI clues regarding h~s job intere&ts, 
. 11. . Jliat:ient 2, a .57-y~a~ ... o:f;d white ma1:'r.ied carpenter~ fell frG>m a 
lldQ.,ex l':>~e yea:r a$0. He,. sustained a neck :inj\lry: :f:r0m the :fall which 
c 
1
use4 lum to bec.ome q,.~dpleg;ic. H• ha~ loss <>f sen•<'ti•n in the right 
1. g. On admission '!Zo a lo¢al hospital$ he wa$ pl.aced in skeletal b:ac-
t 11~m·and had a decompres'$ion laminectomy shortly afterward.. Fellewing 
t ttis he had a pJ:ogress:Lve return of. se:nsatiott and active lll()tion. H.e was 
a~mitted to tb.ia ho.spit.al ell.. Augw:;t 8~ 1960 for rehabilitatdon. ... -physical 
The patien,.t had impr0ved to tb,e extent tht:tt he was able te come to 
a. sitting po:;ition Qn the edge of the bed with minima1 assistance, Re 
w!jls lea:rning to use self-help devices cmd ate pa:rt of b,is meal$ frem a 
sitting posit.ion with no. supJ,?ort. lie e~e:rcised his hands and a:tms to 
ip.crea.se their strength. The. patielJl,t look~d forward to physical the:r:apy 
because he did;i.ked t:he feeling of dependency, He expressed a des:i;,re to 
~ se crutches so that he :might go ho:me Ei$ $O:Cin as possible. Since the pa• 
t i~nt saw the improvement in his physical aondition~ he did not· express 
~ ¢.ep cmneern abou:t: the futu,re. lie .made no :referenee to future emp.loym.ent 
li 
r finances • 
~uJtse B felt that the patient was dep1;ess:ed and discouraged be-
d 
£ ause he ~ been in t.he hospital fo:r a long period \1)£ t;ime, She alse 
·elt that he was lazy because h.e did not, want to do things for himself, 
he did not ment:i.0n his increal?.ed a'bility: to ca1te fo-r himself or indicate 
nsight into the inherent slewness of any:progress. She realized his 
eeds for en.couragement.;, his needs fl1lr bowel training and assistance in 
etting in and out .of the bed. She felt th.at the patient n.eede.d someone 
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: 
t< tal.k to be,aau$e, of his d.~p.ressiQn and added :th.at the falllily was faith;;. 
:£ '1:t i.n v~s;tting hiltli.. Slle, aiso mert:Uened that :the P.at:ient had <.U.ffic:tul.t:y 
ill. j:ic~e,ptlng physical eare £ram the .n,1!J.t.se~: tha-t .he wo1iild rathe'l!' have .a 
B.il!d the nwse'1 !ii percep:tiQns of the patient •. '!'he nut:.$e felt t.hat: the :pa.-
tte.nt; was <1i$¢~ag.edr &l:ld yet t-,I:le patieJ!l.t. appeared cheer:ful :Ln ·talking 
a)ouf; his imp:reve'lnent.; Als(:)'* t;he :m:rrse. ielt that the patient was too 
d~pendent, yet the patient seelil¢d a:axious to ¢o~perate in all hi.s ex~Jr­
c;.ses. '!ihe sP1B-1! degre.~ o£ P.:rl!YgJ;ea:a, wlti~h )lleil.llt )lluch t:o the pa.tien;, .. 
"WI:il.? 'Uililoticed by the l.lti"tse. 
I 
~gci$ whe:rt he devel()ped ga:ttgrene o.f the tcl)e.s, ./i.t;. this respCllnded po&rly to 
,~oca). e,~c1-.siol11:; he hafi :a bi:ta:t: .. eral midth.l$h atlll'utatit:ln :tn..Ju1y, 1960. He 
las t(l)ld that lris g;a.ng~ene was d'll.e, till smciking cd.gatf? • 
\· At the.' timej the, 'rhe1:1.lllR:t;:~id ~-ri!:hy;'itfs was sti.1'1 ;i;n; the a¢tiv~ 
·~ 
J tage. 'Xhere were i'lWreasi1:1.$ de£0rn:dt:y and l:i:~ni,t<I.ti:Qn. 0:f motion ():i; all 
_'bints of the uppe;r e$:tremi:t:i.eh with .s,eneral.>:tnuscle weakness. He had 
t
1
Fen in a wh.eel.ehai;r; and bed £er t.h¢ pa$1:1; year .and "Was unable tc> transfer 
l i~elf frelll bed to chaitT wit'he1;1t a!?sist:..anc.e, 
The patie:ntt was adini'i;tecl te th:ls lli&spit;;al on l)eeembe:r 19; 1~60 f"r 
. hys.i¢al thet'lilPY, An ~tit,ere.ise:· pr¢g'lratn f~,.r the \1-pp..e:r ex:I;remi,ties was pre"' 
c1:ibed~ l{(l)wever~ bee~u.se ef the .severe li:mit,ati(:)n o..f motion in.. the 
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,, 
w :t¢ther this patient would ever be able to use short boots. and crutche$. 
f)l;! ambulation. 
The patient stated that he had had'iio difficulty in breaking his 
s!nokhlg habit" He mentioned that he need~d help with washing and feeding 
h'mself. lie said that he did not want a nurse to g:i.ve h:im rautine phy$"' 
il:!.al care; he would rather have a man to assist; him with bathing. The 
p[itient e~pressed strong feel:i:11g cigainst t;he nurses because he felt they 
H ~aid nQ attention'' to· him. The patient said that he did n.ot receive any 
care f:rom the nurse and did not want the nurse to care for him. He said 
tl:lat the moaning and groaning of other patients in the :torard made him up;,. 
set an4 lonesome, Because the hospital abnasphere was depressing_. he 
wP,shed to go holt$ where he Hwo1;1ld have .'n)b'r¢. freec;lom.tt He loaked forward 
tp d;riving a car, Vi!,dting friends~. and pl,ay'ing poker, though he ·realized 
tpat he weuld not have the strength to pull the wheelchair into the car 
and han<lle a car safely by himself, 
Nurse G. felt that this patien;t was help.)..ess:; want.ed sympa;thyt. and 
II ~as relucta.llt to heip hims.e:l,f ~ She said his dependence cam~ about by his 
~br, who overn~sed him. She did not s~em to realize ~he ph.ysical II J 
·imitations of :the patient, She sensed that the patient did not want her 
t~ give him physical care; preferring te have a man attend him,. She felt 
the patient's resert.tmen:l;:., but did not understand it C!nd hence seemed un- / 
c ble to find a solution to the probleJll~ ';rhe .nurse had difficulty in 
1 alking to the patient~ since he never voiced his feelings to her, 
'lllerefore~ due .to the la¢k of good nurs;e'"-patient relationships~ the nurse 
v a.s unable to ass:tst: the patient with hi.s covert problems. 
Patient: 4 was a 46-year-olQ, white jnarried fire captain wh<;> fell 
II 
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'-·.,• 
.:·. 
• 
II 
do.wn the (!.ell?.~ stairs .at he?me en Februal;ly 16, 1~61~ s;t;ts1t.ainin.g a );:t:aiilture 
<J f the :Seventh tho:rac:i~ ve:J;t~b1'a., whieh ip turn,. eau~ed ~ :immediate paxa-
Flegla. :ae had.. a land'Jle~t:pmy 0:n the sRJne cl.ay. in a loc:al hos:pd.~l" The 
Thl..s patd:.ent ha(\1 a h.ist,o:t;y oi a psyc;.hiat:dc: <lisl\)tder whie:h re.,. 
< uired t::.reatmen.t.~ He $..eeme·d tc;~ be we:U e:tien:ted; but; showed a high de'"' 
~tt:'ee o.:t:; sensiUvl.ty towa~d . the i;o,t:ervie.w and was very caat:i<':rus :in answer,.. 
.p:tg t,he questions, He was adn!$.:t:;t.ed t~ this h~spital 0n. Marq,h 3, 19.61 fer 
1 a.$sive range !lif .l.nbid .. pn. fox; beth low¢-r ext:;:rgmities ~a pr~ve11-t: flexion and 
co.ntra~ture, anl:l £c:>r bowel itnd bladde't' t;raini:ng,. 
'J'his p~tti~nt 1 $ pr0blem8 were mq.ny,;- lie t;temp;tai~ed i3f diff:icul,ty in 
laking an ~tdJl!ls~n:t: t;o his ill:nes.Ji!. an.d was extreni(;;ly sens:Lti:ve. lie 
tated thlilt he had dif£ieulty in eonc:ent:tatdn~ and his Jnem:ry wa,; Pt:>Or • 
. e abo said tha.t he ne~ded mel!'ialilt!o~ ~o 'te:tieve t~n.s;ie.-n. ?.Url ~i:nx::L~lry. 
e wo:r:rie~ ~~r the fact thai;. 'he ~o:!ild n~t g~ to .sL~el?- a~ :night With~ut 
wdicatriqn. He was deeply. qancem1ed ab~u:_t the pos.sibility a£ having_ to 
·~ee a psyGhiatx;is.t.. Jhd.or. tc the a(la;id.ent the pa·tiem,.t had b~en active 
~,,oei:ally. A& a. res1.:1lt C)£. inaet:ivi.ty a.ad hi.~ ·~n.y woT:ri~s) h¢ beeame. de~ I . 
~l'.'esf;led., Re .found it di:f.fio:t:tlt to keep 'ltis miud accupied whi.l.e ip. the 
'~os·pital. and. ~pr.es~ed a kee'!i desire tQ g<:> 'heme. Ue di,d no:t appcear t;.o 
Nu;ts~ ~· realiz~d thlilt this :pa;l!ient: needed ;a great deal 0;f und:e:r"" 
! 
I: 
s.t!)!inding and attenti{)n~c Hbee~:ase: of his .ma:Q.y. W(;);t;:ries and the feeling of 
be: ~.lgannateg101nee0te£de.v«eryShe n<;>t:ieed. that the patient was senerit:ive and needed _ ~1 . t;(eatmeat or pro.e~tfu:d~ invol,ying h1tn~. She stated I! . 
tl b.t the patient had difficul:t.y in adj~s:!:i'ng ta the hospital w;,~.y of life 
m t nee de .. d a ... ttent ... ·i·· .on .. fr.· .-~.O·lll. th .. e ..• p:u;rse:s .. , Sli:e tnenti(l)ned that the patif:lat had 
a [istory of psychiatric tl;'eatment and had difxi¢ulty .in ecin¢eat:t:a1;dng" 
s~ le:epins~ and was afraid t;£ seeing a psyehiattr~st. She also stated that. 
t e patient was very depre&se.d because o.f the ~n.eonttmeney and the paraJ,y .... 
s f? of the lowf!r ~tt'emit:i.es. :and b:e wa.& disco"ttraged beeause <:>~ lit"J:;:l,e im"" 
p~ove:ment. ire could Hstay .a. little longer .0n. the tilt t;.abl.e but, there 
~~s no active )lt()tion ne.r sensation ret:trrn~H Sin¢e the patient was n(:}t 
:r:_~n'"ge··. anything, a,l.l. day .long b'!lt thinking· :<t>£ h;Lmself':.:- .sh~ said she "Wii.:l.d 
.1,J.,I.\. to talk to hitn nr:>.Pe and get him :int-e-r,¢$ted i,n sotne.thil1lg.u !Wweve:r, 
i 
s ~e sa,.:Ld, she coUld, not: mana~e to: talk t:lo hi:m simply because .she was the 
o ).y sta.ff nur~e ;tn thi.s· t.ld.~t,y-.bed, tilil,it, 
J . l1atient s. a 5$•yeat..,old. whit;g fopne~ mecha!!i(:l in an e.leGt:ri.a. 
' 
c~mpan,y,. had Peen well unt.il 19$0, whel:i. he deve:l.0p.ed pa.in. in hi~:~ l.ef~ hip 
a q.d general lliiisc:ulat" weakn,ess ~- A diagno.sis o.£ J!:he1:ll1Ultoid arthriti.s was 
111a.de. Follow!.ng thi.s he developed. se,tie: a:.t:thri~is ~.£ the. left. hi-pt . Re• 
p~at~d incisions {lh,d <h.:airtage we1;e l)lec;>,ess~-ry, Lat;.e:r he devel!!>'ped. lihe"UUfUi:'-
·t.· [..d h" .. b' th ·t. . l'·• . d ..• ,_. 1' • • t .... h . b . . . .... ::Sif£·' l"" 
r-J., c anges ;m <> ·. · empo:J::.a. --man· ~I!.>U a1; ,Jo~a s w~~" · s11 seq;1.1en~ u · :teu ~y 
ip, open:l;n,g his lllOUth.. ®t:her J<'l'in'§s QeG~ inV(!)l:Ved~ Witih ine::reasin~ de• 
:fp~ty and limitatic:;n; of 1llQ.t;ton and mus¢illa':!'; weakness. )!'or the pas-t 
three years he had Pe~n :restJti.eted t0 the' ehair and beczL. 
The pa.tient was admi,tted to t:'hi~ hospital on !p:J:."il 27; 1960 .fc:rr 
¢pJ::req:t;i.ve surgery .of the t¢mporal-"'mal:ld.ib~l;ar joints, He wa.s alse :in the 
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;pl~sieal therapy pr11>gram, 'H,e. wa~ leat:ning1 to stand an,d 'hoped ta walk 
'W ~h crutahes •. though he t;eali~ed that his oa.dly .f't1$ed knee joints: and· 
dE lfQrmed e~bows ~d hands Wl1>'11ld be ~eat h~dranees. H~ had le~ed to 
t rnsfe.:r hllnse1£ from 1;;he bed into the ch.ai~· C!-Ucl back w~thout assistanc·e~ 
S l .. ilit. ThY ... is pat.ient' s ehie.f ·e(')tl~e1Zn was his family •. lle f~lt his respon• t:ts a hu$1land and father to a high degr.ee, B:e wished t11> knew all 
II 
a1 out hi.s eonditien an:d. how ta ¢S.re £o1t ~el£~ sli) that his ~a't'e waul,d 
n t: be .~ burdea te his £amil.y.. li~ admitt¢d that at t;:Unes he beeame. de• 
t ~ ga heme. as soon as possib~~ bec,a~~e of. finane:ial prob;l,ems, he had no 
kJ owledge a:f the length o:fi h~s h.asp~tal stay. 
Nurse K stated .that the patient 'Wa.-s de pres sed and disc(iluraged en 
£ t t. that he needed e~ti.ond supp<Oll:'t frli)m the f.run.ily, She also s.tated 
t: tat if;: was d:i;ffiettlt for the family t(;) visit him* since they lived a j"'""' 
II 
p 'tient wanted ins:truc.tiQn ~Gina,et:ning his il1ne.ss ~d self•c.a::re. n~r did 
s e km>W the reaso~ f$r his desire to go hotqe, 
II 
11 Tw<;> table$· ha:ve been. set up to portray the significant s~larities 
a~d d.i;fferenaes in the pcrc:ept;.!Lo:ns 9f tb.e patients and the professienal 
n 'X.'ses in identify:i.lil.g cover~ p·rebl.eJI!$. Table 1 $hows the eQ:vert nursing 
P oblems pe.rc.eived by ;five f:IXtho'pe.dic pattient.s :an,d five prafessional il . ' ' ' 
' n~rses in the hospital .situatien; Table Z lists the eovelZt nursing pr"b"" 
1~ as pereeived by five o-:rthopedic pati(!lnts. and .five -pl\e£e.ssional nurse.s 
t~at 1llight arise in the futl:lre afte):' discha:rrge fro:m: tlie has-pital.. 
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COV]!R';C J!URSlNG; ltR.O:Sums P.lllltCElVED BY. ;llvt · ORTiiOPW:t:G· ~:A.T:tn':ra 
~)) FIVJ!. lm.O~!!SSIONAL NURSE$ lN ONE liOS~IT.A)l.. 
' .. 
~erc¢iver;l by 
.the ~atient . 
',Perceived l;>y 
the Nut:se · · 
l '·2"3 4 5 .A B C D E 
Dapr.ession from lQng'"term dis,.. 
ability and hospital.iz-aldon 
Discouragetn.en\l f;r()m · lit>1.tle o-r 
no impr<nrein~nt .of phy.s.i¢.al 
aon.dition 
FeeU.ng 0:$ dep~ndence 
Feelins o.f hopel~s~ness 
$elf•pit;y•.,Hkes t;o feel 
helpless 
:Lotis of i:nte::r~t in. every"' 
thin~ 
:Neg.d to keep ll:d.nd occupied-.;;;;; 
bound to think o~ the past:o 
and t]ie :future. 
Difficul.ty ln mak.ing mem1;ial 
adj ustmet>lt 
'
,,. ])is.abili.ty of at:hel:' p.atie:nts 
diseo'l;ttages yat&ent 
~ I 
l)ifficulty in adj®t.iltg to 
hosp;ttal r<:n1~;!,i:l.e 
Con;fp,sic:>n 
.. 
~-
,. ! X 
; 
i 
•, 
: 
X 
x X:. ~ X. X. k 
:K ~ X 
1t X: lC 
X: 
X X 
X 
:X, X 
X 
~- X. 
lC 
x X 
:X 
:1t 
I' 
II 
li 
,': 
Need o .f :medieati..on t.o re,... 
lease tens.io.n and ~tety. 
imwi1ll,ngnes$ tQ. al.);ce$s 
self 
;impatience 
Worry abou,t i:n~ibi,li,ty t;:o 
&leep 
Wox:ry ~bcn.,t; .al'/'PoLntment 
with psy¢hiatJ;i:Er!! 
1-l.lll.ess necessitating ch;:tl;l~ 
in li,fe pattern. 
wo~;ry Q.ver 1o~s of ba18.1lce 
while c.x:t.1t<r.h walki,n;g 
.J)'1J.siie 't:lZl we~::n:ipc;.ra.te :ana .eo 
be :self'"raHant 
Feeling o£ -ge'ttint' oJ,;der 
an.d weake:~r 
Tota,l 
If
, * P:ttobleJD$. ;R:~lating: <'~a 1-iute-es 
al;ld l'il'uxdng Care 
d l'e,sir.e to: k.tlow c{t'q.soe <!If 
disease 
Need of health instructioa 
Need to krto:w what :i,.s .. g0ing 
to 'happen 
P~1r¢eiyE?d ]?y 
: ,th$ t.hatient 
1. 2 . . 3 .. 4 5 .... A 
·x 
X. ~ X 
~. :l(, :il!i;. X X· 
X. . 'J(; :X 
X X ~ ~ 
:X 
c6 4 $ '1# lS l 
·I·· . 
l\'erceived by 
the Nurse 
B C. lL E 
X:. 
X 
')C. 
.a 5: l6 3 
30 
l'erceli:vea· 
by 1atieat 
1 : .z : 3 . '4 . .5 
II 
~I 
I 
il 
:r.~o:k. of tmders,t~d;tng b¢"' 
tween tiu'rs.e .and p.a.J~ie:nt .x 
Neglected, .by nurses 
R.esent~nt of nurseta in• . 
different· a.ttitude. 
.Resentm$nti of nurse,i's in"" 
adequate ~a:;r.e .x 
:P.istl'es.s b.ec..a.use nurses do 
.not . see patien;t'~s .ne¢~s: .x, 
Need o£ .attention f:l;om; 
.nurses 
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':M:13I.E 2.. 
COVERT NOR$.lNG t>ROB~ ~;ERCEIVED R't ;F-l.W 0:R.tffw~E:Ol:C ~!T.~l$ 
AND 1m Plill:F;ES$ION.N1·'NU)?.SES 
II 
THA:X MIGlt'l! .~:tS~ IN 'rHE .FUTTJI{E A.FTIDt ~l.$eJ.tA,RGJll, lfBOM •TEE; ll()SPIT:Al. 
J; abil;tt:y to woxk 
'F~el.ing of be.ing a bu,:tden 'ti>. 
falldly 
N ~ed for .f:dcmdship 
};. >i.lity to d;rive .a cat' 
L :ndtation of ~lltOc..ial 
a.ctivities 
l ~il:i.,ty to. participate in 
religious a:ctiVitie$ 
I ltressnecessitating c;ha,nge I in life p~tt:e:rn 
.A~rangelllent with family <;iocter 
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'I 
II 
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0 0 5 1 
II 
II 
r .lat~d tQ the hospital ~:itu~:ti()n, .tha1t .P:t:~blents relating ta the p.ati.ents' 
dture ne~ds. ~ll :fLit~ n;a:.rse$ "fel,t that #he five patient$ w~:tre cili$~1i?'Ur"' I , . 
a ed frent little or :na improv.emerit c;£ physieal .eanditl,.en,. y¢t ¢lily ene 
., . 
p I tiettt admitte<i . thi$ probleiD.. On. :fine ot.laer hud; all. five p.attien.ts fel.t 
i ~;nesome. ~d hainesic:k~ but only t,wo a·f,' the '):lurses strated t1;1is ~s a _prob-· 
lem.. l:t q;aJi be Rated a:tse t;.'h;;tt the 'iii:Ul:'ses perceiYed lll£)re prablem,s within 
tfhe patients .i :Qut · appar~rttly did not -pe11l..ize that tlle patien.:ts . wan:ted 
.f ('e (Nurse p) had the ilJ.sight; to ;reeogxti~~ the :j<:i:r;it:y of :!"!he prc;Jblems 
of' her pat.ie:a~. ~u:tse B rall.ked very high :i,n, dis~overi.ng s:lx ~ut Qf ten 
'J.l robleQ m,elilt;io:n:ed by Patient: 2.. 'J:he. three remaiidn$ A'ilrses 
less than. ene half of the thr~ pati.ents' total. pr~ble'fllS; 
ll 
II 
~~ary of l~.esponses to ;r.n.divid:ua'L ~u~stions 
::Ln ~te"J;"vi~ws with ~':atien,ts 
1. lf it .. w.ere possible. for you to have eV'e±xthing you wanted in· 
' .. '.... . .... . . . . . .. ' . -· . . . . 
the hospital t. _what wouid. you like to hav.e in :r~lation to. your, 
nursing. ~are? 
Two pat1.ent~?. said ithey had what they needed and there was 
:aothi'tlg. to c¢mp:lain abou~. ~atient 1 stated that nurses did 
net ~ow what patients needed and dicl not:. bQther to find 0ut. 
what was needed, :PatieRt. 3 said that he was not receiv:illg any 
and did not -want any nursing cal:'e• :Hatien,t. 5 $tated that phys~ 
ical care was not enough"-~the nurse shuuld give t.he patient. in-
st.:ruetion in self-'Qa:re so that the patients w0uld kn0.W how to 
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Ill ill j J; 
Patients l; 2.!: $a 3 s~ict that: t,hey wc;>uld like t~ ·1lav:e aa 
o:rde1;'ly wash them ia the :inOrnin.~. 
2, .If ygu were able to .gut .yourself in the plaae of the nurse and 
have a patient just .like yourself, ·what :v1oul-d you be .. concerned 
abo11t .·in- t.aking _care o£.this patient~ 
neekd and w9u,ld. ~:i:'le hint individual,.ized 12-are.~ 'J'at:i~t 5 stated 
that he weu:4d give the pa\:iea:t ph;r.sb.al aa;r:e,. pl~s health in"" 
3., :What. to you are t.he :bnportant things. in your. nursing care at the 
present tinleY 
bladder tr!iini,ng and. ph:y:$ieal th~:rapy ~ A-.11 patients wanted te 
be able to transfeJ> themselite$ indetlendently ~QlD. beef to wheel-
of the bed i£ they ceuld manage to de s~h Pati¢ttts. 3 and .5 said 
th~a.t toost ;i;mp<n;t.an.t t0 them was t0 gain strength so t-hat they 
structien in self·""care for use after 4ischarge. 
4. Would_ you tell me. the particular :J?ro'bleiilS which you ar~ facing 
at:. the present time.? 
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'I'h.e answers to this question were simi,l~r ta the mswers ta 
QUestion 3. The pai::i$..nt$· mentioned theit" physieal problems. 
They hoped to recuperat-e to tr'he woittt where they c~:>uld care for 
themselves fJO that they e:auld ~!:> h~.tne.. Thei.r main reaaens for 
tb,is were the financJal probl.eill$ d11e ta hng hosl):italb;atian. C~.Bd 
the fact. t'hat t:heY, wanted, to be -wcith t;heir Unrllies ~-
5 ~ How do. you think the nurse· can be helpful to. you? 
!t)J. answer.s o]f the patde:nJz.a to this q,uestien were alike. They 
said that since they had been receiving phyde,.~tl care~ the:J;"e was 
not much more fQ'l;:' the nutse to do~-- Xhey srt:at::ed that 'bec.ause a£ 
their !il,sabilities:t they co'\,1ld not de much for thems¢1-ves •. 
Hewever> they added, that: :l,:f the Jiur~e realJ,.y wanted. ~0 he:Lp 
the1ll, she should t;J;:y .to find .put their needs irtstea~ e£ waiting 
for the J?i:l.tien.ts to ask tor b,elp., 
6. How does yeur family react. to your :Lllness'l 
.AlJ,. patients' reactiens to this q,uesti~l:), wel!e the same. The.:y 
stated that the:Lr f~ilie.s were, very understanding and eoeper,. 
ative. The Patients wer¢ :ple,ased be,cau'se the,ir fami,lies had 
been visiting the1I1. faithfulLy in spi~e \\1£ the dist.c;tnae and the 
time. They felt sottty foX' t:heir famil,.ies but saw n{) altern..ative 
as they needed their famil.i~s- * l=l:l:\P.P()ri:. 
7. What concerns :will you have in adjusti:rig te your eondit:Lon 
. after discharge? 
S.ince ?atient, 1 w~.s able te us,e h:Ls hand.s~ h¢ stated that he 
planned to w<:>:rk part; tinie making b:ird cages te help with the 
family finances. He was .etlst;> anxious to ga. heme te resume his 
3.6 
i' 
fortnel<' job· as a j an.l,tt~tt, he managed t.he home""~esoke~ the llieitls 
and kelltl ho:tts~. ~atient s s1:at¢d fz.hat when he went home he 
would. l:ike to be ~ocially aet;i:ve~·--to visit his f~iends1. to play 
poker, and ta cb:i~ a car, Patient 4 stat_¢d that he wo:ttld like 
to recuperate :to the poi~,t; where he ce~ld go back te \ifork.. The 
_like to?: what would you plan> a.s a whole, for the car.e of 
Patient X:? 
The IJ,1irses ~swered :this question i1.t much the SBlUe way, l'hey 
would ~ive 1:\he physiaal care wlrlch their patients needed., be,., 
' physic.a:l, nee<it~, but she als€! }:>~.ought oui;: the t;l,qr.se' s 'l;"e.ponsibil,.. 
i.ty for helping the patient. wit:h his ·othe-r needs;;.""'elOOti<:>nal and 
~ociolog;lc.al"'"'Which woulcl releaS,e hi'ta from undue: worry. $he 
·stressed that ·her pati·ent should. :t:;I$¢. his. utLa.f;feet~d hands an,d 
learn a0me kind of hancUcn~aft. ~ :kee~ hi$ mind occupied. 
2; ·Isthere anything else that you would like to do £or. Patient X 
that you doni t have the. ti.nle to do? 
All nurses said. tha~. · t;hey WQ:ultl like to have the cha:nce to talk 
tion £row. them. But; they said :(::hey just did not hav~ the tim¢ 
t;o dCl> $<:>. 'Ntlrse ll s<'tid that she wquld like to h.E!,lp the pa1Zient. 
' ta help himself by explaining his care and tee~.ching him a,bout 
! 
self ... e.are, But s.he ·did net; have @~ugh time ·ts ds what she 
3, What:. do yau .think Patient X is eonee:rned ab0ut ·at. t:he present 
ha,d.,.,..bawel ;,md bl-adder t;rainin~ a-nd physical the,J:ra~y. In addi.-. 
tion1 Nurse ··)) said that! :her patient was concerned abaut 'j:d,s 
4;. Are. there arty par.tic:ula.r probl~ms o.f this p~tient that yo·u feel 
The -n.urs.es J:;e~erreci t;a the .s.ame physi~al :Prl!)blems l!lentioned iii 
Qties:tion 3. 'l'hey 'WEtr¢ ,alsa- (:)cQD,bened abaut their patient 1.s 
little to help sin.ee the depression and. di~sc(lt»:a~emen:t were due 
t:Q lol"l:g lH~riCi>ds a.f ho~~italizatian with lit.tle or no i'lll,prave-
5, How clo you think_ you can be .helpful ~o. this patient'l 
All nurses. s:llated that if .tthey had 'lliOre time; they waulii like ta 
viid.t -with their yatdents-. ·They trf!&l.~ed that tl;t~ir pati~nt:s 
l'leeded sl'.>m~¢ne 4e talk f!Q. Nu:tse n :m,elitianed that &he wou:ld 
like _tq $et her patiet>;t i.ate:reerttid in seme kind ef han:diera:ft 
6 .• llow do.es the patient •:s family reac:t to his illne.ssZ 
Most o£ the nutses stated t:h~J:. they did net kn~w how }"at:ients i 
fl:!Jllilies. l<'eao.t:ed to f4l;eir illxt:esse,s beaause t;.hey did :net hl:!.:ve 
any cont~~t. wit:h the families~ &wev¢:r; Nttt:se D stated t:ha~ 
l);er patient 1.s wiJe c!:qrie te t;h~ bQspit?.ai eveli:y day te visit;. 
The w.t.:fe app~a::red Hoye1)'a'QJtiaus ~beu:tr her htis.ba:nd is eqnd.iti(!)n1~ 
anci she wanted him heme • 
7 .~. How .de yeu think yo:ti. can help this -gaHent fac:e his candition 
_prt dis.eharge7 
Fou.t' nutse.s did not knew how to hel~ the p~.ttien.ts pref!a're fo1:' 
discha:rge.., · Nurse. ll st~t~4 that h,er pat,ti~,t, needed help. in 
C ~Vert p-;roblents were P,qt :t;'ec;ognized tO· a great degl(ee by JOO.St of the 
nprses who partic;ip.ated in the study.. P~erhal"s this was d't'le t.o the faet 
'I .. 
I, 
t I at: there was an ;:tppal!ent la.C:k e:f .adeql,:l.ate nursing staff a.nd th~ 'P.l!Qts!ng 
u its were busy. 
' .. 
$11:mitJB.1;'Y 
This $t.1ldy w.as eoc'Q.eemect with the ide:J;i.eif:t..<:lation o£ the c~vert 
~~·made to determine wh~ther the_pro£essi~nal nurse perceived a patient's 
c<rert n~rsing problems ade:~uately ~d ae~urately in relatien to the way 
tl e patient saw them. 1'he st'lildy wa.s undertaRell to te.st. the hypothesis. 
t~at p•tienes l>;lv.: •<>vert au•o:(~ p~obleno. ll'l'ii¢h •~a sel.dl>m par~eived by 
t e prefe.s$iena1 nurs~s ... 
h~spital whieh was de:signed for 1;h~ medi¢al, and s:~r~i~l eaxe (!)f patien:h 
j11. . . . ... . . · .. · . . . 
w 1t::;h ehl:'onie d:t.aea.ses, Data were o.'!lta:i,ne.d. by the ~-e ~£ the free"'<ii-nswe:r 
-mlithod.. -:S~th the pati.ents ·and the prefessi¢~a1 n-urses were inte:trViewed 
ta ~les whe we're the wage eanet:s in their fam:U:ies. Thtd.r ~:~,ges were be•' 
t~een ferty tiild suty a:n4 they had been: hc))spita:tiz:~El ;fa!; a perieti o·f at 
l !i.as t twe mnths. 
' ~· . . . . . . 
w~re tha.se 100.st dire.ct.ly eol\sexned with. the eare .of tb.e p.atients ineluded r· .. . .. 
:i:~ the s-tudy .• 
The s-tudy l?howed that aove,rt n,u~f!~ng problems e~isted and were 
I , 
II; ~I 
lh 
s1
1
[ dy. 
l .J.k ·.t; . c .. ·. o.,..; 
Pe:r]:mp$ this l(light be. <iue tp the .:ta:~t that: the;re wa:s an appaJ::.ent 
I 
i. 
p oble:ms. 
alnelusions Drawtt ft:om l'At~ent nat~ 
1~ l?'atiiZnts did &:i.:y!i:} evici.enee q.£ a coas:i.derable v.ariEtty o£ covert 
nu-Jn;:i,n,g. p:roblel:nS. 
grees a~cord:i..1ig to their physical conditiaa; degree qf disa'bil,. 
:,i,ty; length of hospit.aliz4tion)c a1;1d thei:r ba~kg:rouncl.s. 
A predominant one wa~· the feeling l!l£ d.epen4ienoy?. which they 
d:i.ali~ed.. They wcmt.e,d to :rec;up.e.ra.te and be $el£"-reliant as 
discharge fro.:m, the haJ;.pital, 
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-~~ ~----- ~ -~ 
e eo dlusions. 'Drawn from the Nurse .Data 
e 
I 
· l• NurJ;~es ci~d not eJ{:.t;ensively ident.ify }?Stients• q,e.ve:rt ~uraing 
S, N.urses recqgn:ized. -mPre problems relating t;o the b~.~pital situa). 
tian than those t;hat mi:$ht ariSe in ~h¢ fttJ:1lr·e a£teli tJa:e patient 
was disc:ha:r:ged •. 
I . . 
¢ 1 r~irly that the hy:pii>thesis! a:.s stated~ has been p.Jtoven.. 'the findings af 
I 
t: 'e study, shQwed that ~ov:et1;: n:ur$1;ng ,PT<:>blems ~:Lsted a-ad wer.e ;presen:l;: :Ln. 
v. ryilig deg:taes. . 1ki:weva:t, :these cgv~rt. J')rE>blems were not. :treceagt:tized to !l!li 
g ~eat deg",('ee by jiJ()s1;: .q.f the nu,~$e~ whG pcrrti<:!.i~a;ted. i:p, tJ;te s.tudy, 
I 
,, 
Since t.he s~lie was :tetatiYely sllllill and the'!'e w~s an. apparent 
lack o£ a9.eq,uate tt.u:rsirtg staff.- t'b:e writer re¢ammends~ 
1. 'J;hat a simila.r study 'be done in; a we11..,staf£ed haspital ta see 
if sindla11 findings might be ebtained. 
the .{)rthqpedic :p.atient.s. 
lf the findhl.gs from similar stud:Les cai:n~ide with the :findings a£ 
hi.s study~ the 'recommendation would be 'that greate:r emphasis be pl.aeed en 
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t:. · ~ ·a~ve:t;'4 :p.\i~#ng prpble)IlS o~ patients, 'l'he eon¢ept ef the PJ:tti·ent t s 
et v~:~;t nu,:;rsing p.~ebl~ms shCilul:d be eJilphasiz~d it~. in·~se:tivice >p·:Jteg):a;rll$ 'tCil 
e1 ~ble the pliofesgionl:ll. nurses t$ help :e!olve th~;>se ]'i:4$bl,ems whieh 11.e 
w: · t:,h;i'n. ~he 1i111t'$'ing fu:netion. 
APPENDIX A 
GUIDE POll INTEllVIEWING PATIENT 
~I 
! 
Y< l ha'\re had th¢ e~eri"~nce o.f h¢ing a :patient. :t be:l.,iev~ tb.a~ JQYc have 
very valuable clues as tq. ways in whi~h we can i111prqve nursip.g care~ 
. .. 
1. 'tf it were. p(>s~:dbl;~ ~ol: you to have ev¢r.ything yo-u w~tea in. 
t.he hospital 1 what woul..d )tol:l l:f,.l<:,e to have in relation to your 
2.,. It you were ~ble to put ypu:l;'sel;f in the place a£ the nur$e and 
had a patient just li1te )YO.ill::'$~l,f; wha-t woul.d. you be eoncenied 
3. 'What to you are the ilnport.artt things in your n:ursing care .at 
4. Waul, d. you tell ·~e the patrticular -p::robl.ems which you are facing 
7. What;: conce~s will y¢u have .i;p. .adjust:in.g to yo.ur .c()P,dition 
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APPENDIX B 
GUIDE POR INTERVIEWING NURSES 
·e 
llihave ~ f~w questicrns :to 'Which X would lik¢ t~ get Y<'tur r~<=~:o~ions in 
r~lation to Fgt:iE;nt x. 
ti:me1 
4. Are there any palit:!c.ular problems. o£ th.i$ patient that you feel 
abncerned. abe1ut'? 
5. How ftP: you thin~ you can be heJ;Pflll .tb this ·patient'? 
6. How dees Pati~:nt ~1 a;; family rea<;;t. t:e, hi$ il,lneS$7 
7 • How da you th~k. you e:an help this pa-tient fae.e h:l,:s e;on;ditien 
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